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what happens 
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a woman savagely beaten when she 

was eight months pregnant becomes a 

women’s advocate. A child brutally raped and abused helps 

other kids overcome the challenges of growing up in a tough 

neighborhood. A homeless woman feeds school children every 

day. These aren’t fairy tales made up by Hollywood writers; 

these are the stories of redemption and transformation that 

happen every day at City of Refuge. 

At City of Refuge, our mission is to bring hope, light and 

transformation to Atlanta’s last, lost and least. This may sound 

like an impossible task. But spend a day walking our streets 

and talking to those who call City of Refuge their home, their 

place of work and their place of service, and you’ll start to see 

that miracles can and do happen here. Yet the good work does 

not happen by chance; it takes the labor of a community that’s 

committed to its mission and, of course, a whole lot of love. 

making a difference: Safe Haven – Serves 1,000 monthly   |   St. JoSepH’S Mercy care  clinic – Serves 600 monthly   |   eden village i & ii – Serve up to 230 monthly   
reSource center – Serves 250 monthly   |   180° KitcHen – Serves up to 12,000  monthly   |   cor education – Serves up to 200 Monthly

Everyone  
deserves  
a second 
chance.  
here, they  
actually  
get one.



WhereJust 
west of 
downtown, 
there’s
a place 
where 
hope is 
found.



thE City of REfugE neighborhood is one mired in statistics. Just walk down Joseph 

E. Boone Boulevard and you’ll meet people who aren’t supposed to make it. they’re 

supposed to become the 51% who drop out of high school. or one of the teenage 

mothers receiving state benefits. or the one who ends up in prison.  

fortunately, City of Refuge is here to offer the lifeline and guidance that can 

lead the suffering to a better life. in 2003, City of Refuge moved to Joseph E. Boone 

Boulevard to bring services directly to the people in need rather than ask 

them to travel when they are at their most desperate. the 210,000-square-foot 

facility on eight acres of land is home to transitional living, job training, a   

healthcare clinic, food service, early-childhood care – the essential elements 

needed to bring hope back to those most in need and to help them to transform 

their lives. 

ShE found  
a plaCE  
WhERE  
dESpERation 
lookS 
a lot 
faRthER  
aWay.

a city within a city:  city of refuge iS located on an eigHt-acre caMpuS JuSt weSt of   tHe georgia doMe in one of atlanta’S tougHeSt neigHborHoodS. it’S coMpriSed of 210,000 
Square feet of wareHouSe Space (110,000 currently developed), a coMMunity garden and   a coMMunity of people dedicated to Helping atlanta’S loSt, laSt and leaSt.

 



goodthere’s  
a feeling 
you
get  
when 
doing 
good. 



it’S 
nothing 
CompaREd 
to hoW 
it fEElS  
to hER.

financially responsible:  unliKe Many adMiniStratively Heavy cHaritieS, at city of  refuge 85% of revenue goeS directly to prograMS, only 9% to adMiniStration, and 6% to  
fundraiSing. you can review our coMplete and up-to-date financial inforMation at WWW.  guidEStaR.oRg. city of refuge iS a regiStered 501(c)3 nonprofit organization.  

good things, good work and  

good people are the three key ingredients that make 

 City of Refuge a success. Here, people are asked to get involved 

in work that brings good to others. They are asked to give 

what they can to restore hope to those who have lost it. Some 

contribute skills. Some contribute time. Some contribute 

money. Some give all three.

Volunteers and staff are able to literally change lives by giving 

a mother the tools she needs to find a job. Or  by helping a child 

get back on grade level after a period of homelessness. Or by 

providing healthcare to a family that simply cannot afford 

health insurance and doctor visits.

It’s not just volunteers who contribute. Part of what makes City 

of Refuge successful is that those who receive also give back by 

helping each other. This may mean helping in the kitchen. It 

may mean cleaning the floors. It may mean providing childcare 

to children other than their own. Asking clients to contribute 

allows them to gain self respect and valuable job skills they can 

put to work outside these walls. Their help also empowers City 

of Refuge to offer its services to even more in need.



workswork 
can
fulfill 
a job 
or it 
can 
fulfill 
a life.



we’re not
concerned
with just  
giving 
someone 
a place 
to sleep.

helping others has some rather 
pleasant side effects. We’re proud of the 

work our community does. But we simply don’t have enough 

resources to serve everyone in need. That’s why we’re asking 

you to get directly involved. Give your skills. Give your time. 

Give your money. Give all three. Give a little. Give a lot. Most  

of all, get connected with the great work we’re doing here.  

For a day. For a weekend. For a season. Here, your time,  

skill and money are put to work.  

Here is where good works.

the work of City of Refuge is 
transformative. Our goal is to help others reach  

their potential. This means providing a full spectrum of 

services here, where they’re most needed. It means providing 

doctors, social workers, vocational trainers, therapists and 

other professionals on site, day after day. These professionals 

pull together to ensure the best possible outcome for every 

client we serve.

First, we provide REliEf. Many people come to us when they  

have no place else to go – they may be coming from a shelter or 

even the street. We meet essential needs first so that clients in 

crisis can  transition from a place of danger to a place of calm 

and security.

Next, we REpaiR bodies and minds. We offer free medical care, 

case workers and recovery and support groups to further the 

process of healing. Only healthy minds and bodies are ready for 

stage three of our process: lasting change.

Then we provide tools of REnEWal. These tools can be put  

to use after clients leave our doors and transition back to lives 

of independence. These tools include training, education, 

counseling and life skill training.

Relief, repair, renewal lead to personal transformation. We 

expect clients to leave City of Refuge not only with a renewed 

sense of hope but with the emotional and vocational skills 

needed to secure housing, jobs and productive roles in society. 

This is what we work for every day, 365 days a year, year after 

year after year.

the city of refuge way:  
1. REliEf: food, SHelter, clotHing     2. REpaiR: HealtHcare, Support groupS     3. REnEWal:   Job training, education, bible Study     4. tRanSfoRmation: independence, StewardSHip 



help  
city of 
refuge 
today. 
you can learn more about  

volunteering or give today by  

visiting cityofrefugeatl.org.  

for corporate service or institutional 

giving, please call 404.874.2241.

1300 Joseph E. Boone Boulevard 

Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

tel 404.874.2241   |   fax 404.564.7740   |   CityofRefugeATL.org
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